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Y1/2 & Y5/6 Aspire visits
7th March
Mother’s Day Lunch F1/F2
Year 6 SATS meeting for
parents

We have had a really busy first week back in school with lots of activities
World Book Day
taking place and everyone working very positively. As a school we are
working really hard on arithmetic skills at present, to improve the children’s
mental recall of number facts, times tables and mental calculations. Any help
you can give by practising these areas at home would be great. Miss Northen, the Maths lead
within school, will be sending home some fun ways these areas can be practiced in the next
week too. We hope that this area of learning will really help the children and believe all children
will have greater success if we can master these key skills.
Mr Raw, Head of School

Year 5 Footballers
On Thursday night the Year 5 Boys football team
took part in the finals of the Hull Schools’ 5 a side.
The team had done exceptionally well to qualify,
and found going tough on the night, playing sides
with greater experience and also much larger
schools than ours. Mr Boyton was extremely proud
of the boys who did not stop trying and will have
learnt a lot about how to respond when things don’t
always go your way. Building this type of resilience
is really important, and I’m sure this is a team who
will respond very quickly. Well done.

Stoneferry Corridor Consultation
On Tuesday next week from 3 p.m. until 7 p.m.
the school will be open for a consultation with
the council on the proposed changes to
redevelop Stoneferry Road. Representatives
will be in the hall to answer questions as required. A flyer has been sent home with your
child giving additional details.

A Visit from Jenny Tong
On Monday the children had a surprise visit from
Jenny Tong. Jenny was delighted to come back
to school for a visit and is very proud to be linked
with the school. During her morning, she delivered a fantastic assembly which discussed some
of her latest challenges and competitive successes and the children listened intently to every
word she said. Following the assembly, Jenny
then visited all of the classes in school to answer
questions about healthy lifestyles and the kinds
of ways she ensures she maintains a healthy
diet which allows her to train and compete. She
has also promised to visit us soon.

Mother’s Day Lunch
Next week sees our first Mother’s Day lunch take
place for mums in F1 and F2. We hope to see lots
of you in school to enjoy your lunch with the children and hope you enjoy the experience. If you
need more information, please contact the school
office. Thank you.

World Book Day
We are all looking forward to seeing what the
children will be wearing next Thursday. The
day promises to be a great one. With lots of fun
activities planned.

Mother’s Day Lunch
As a school we will be trying to tweet more information about what is happening in classes each
day. Please follow us on @StoneferryPS, or follow
the news feed on the website. Thank you.

Aspire Gym Visits
Just a reminder that on Tuesday next week,
Year 1 and 2, then Year 5 and 6 will be visiting
Apsire Gym to take part in their P.E. session.
This is a great opportunity which has proven
very popular in the past. Please could the children ensure they have the correct indoor P.E.
kit of white or red plain T-shirt, and black or red
shorts for the visit. Year 5 and 6 will also need
a packed lunch for the visit which they will eat
at Aspire before they begin their session.

